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ry waa approxiniafely one-sevenfli of the whole township,
id the arbitrators bascd their award as to tlic debts and as f0
e t upon thh' ratio.

The appeal was lîeard by Latehiford, J., and disrnissed,
id leave was giveun f0 appeal f0 this Court.

The que>f ion fo lie decided is, are these bridges "property
Ad aets of the tom-nship," within the hneaning of sec. 58 of
e Municipal Acf,. for whiclî the township should pay to flic
ty approximnafey one-seventh of their value a-, the*interest
tht addedl territory in f hem?
1 find inyseif, wifth great respect, unable fo agree with the

nritusioii of the arbitrators on this point, or tlie reasoning
conclusion of the Judge who heard ftle appeal.
Il is quiti truc fliat these bridges %were erecfed and1 paid

r Ihy the township, and may l>e said 10 bc township property,
il I do not think they are properly described as as.sets of
(- township. The wvord "ast"is suggestive of a liquidation ,
di i, ustially oppse f iabilities, andi ordinarily refers fo

ah s ia> lie mallable for meeting thle liabilifies, although
t aiways rt-stricfedý( to f hese. These bridges are prcsuînably
i-red upon andl forma a part of highways of whichi the soil
il frteehoId art!vee ini Ils Majesty timier sec. 599 of ftic
mujit-ipal Acf, the m icplcouneil o! tlic township having
rimIielion ovýer f hei ndmer sec. 600. They ýare prccisely

th(. sainte footing as flic culverts, roadbed, etc., of flic
elhway. The inoxîy % laid ouf for these purposes are dcvoted
dl diatof the, public, amd aftcr the annexat ion in ques-
in, thtg ii»habitanfs or f hj, added territor>' are as fully enitith'il
ille tim and dangeof tiiese bridges as fhey were be-

M. md ail thev iliabil)tifns of the cify of Ottawa and flie
neral public riiay use- tliem jusf as freely as those îî'lo le-
ig to) thi. reininig portion of flic township of N'epean. The
ly dlifftri.ncet is, that upoi flic rafepayers in flic remnia-
r portion of tht, townshiip alone wil fali for the future flic
nien of the reiir, nmaintenance, etc., of thesc bridges. So
r amthg townshiip as a corporationî is coneerîîed f hese bridges
iy lx- ronsidered as a lî«abilify rathler flan an assef.
If tht- legimiature hiad intended fliaf in a case like flie pres-

t the riy should lie paid a pro rata slîare o! flic value o!
!h pec.uliar properfy as this, which I tlîink cannot properly
4leried as a..;stefs of the township, if should have said so in
qr« that wüuld lie more !airly susceptible o! such a mean-


